HELP US REACH OUR GOAL!!!

We only need $3,150 dollars to reach our goal of $18,000 to support Rosie's Place. That $3,150 will help youth like Julie.

MEET “JULIE” A ROSIE’S PLACE PARTICIPANT

“Julie” has been a participant at Rosie’s Place for about six months. When she first got there, she was feeling overwhelmed daily in the drop-in center, which often led to her having breakdowns (screaming and crying) and needing to leave for the day. Julie lives with several mental and physical health conditions.

She started to engage in case management and developed some goals. On her own, Julie began utilizing claiming and soothing techniques on her cellphone, so that when she gets overwhelmed, she puts on headphones and is able to take care of herself. Julie has gone from being upset every day to being aware of her moods and triggers. She actively engages in case management and feels support. She has also been able to show up for dental and mental health appointments on her own.

Julie is just one of many participants that access Rosie’s daily. While at Rosie’s, Julie can also take a shower, charge her cellphone, eat a meal and more. Donate today to help Rosie’s Place.

Here are ways you can help:

1  Donate today by visiting https://givelocal.thecommunityfoundation.com/campaign/cyservices
2  Help us spread the word! Follow us on Facebook and Twitter and share our posts.

Holiday Season

CYS’ Holiday Wish List

To Adopt-A-Family/Youth for the holiday's please email Lynsi at lpolanco@communityyouthservices.org.